
CMTEI) STATIN SENATE,

hwiil < ?mplrxlM **4 ihr rmiMvM
fr lb* Nevi Knaln.

11l an article on the preoent complexion
and tlie prosjvects of the next United
States Senatf, the New York Herald
Btv:

the 4tli of Match tlie terms of
twenty-five Senators expire. It will ls>
of intcrst, in view of the |Woix*ut state
of parties and tlie approach of the Presi-
deutisl election, to ivrwliat the pYvwx'cts
are for the two great {xvlitiivd organisa-
tions in tlie up}H-r houaa of (\uigresa.
Seventixvn Krpulvlimii S<natora retire tin
h< Ith. three Independent*, iuui five
iVnoniik So far eight elevHions have
lx<>n hold, resulting iu the election of
five IVmocrata, two Kepubliwuia, ami
one Independent. Seventeen HtaUs re-
main to be, Jk<wrvl from. Frvuu these it
is ox|hhH<hl There will lie, a return of nine
Geutooixt* ami eight Republican*, show
nig iu the entire field a RepuMimn lo*
of nine and a Democratic gain of eight
vo; s. The following table exhibit* the
situation:
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The luis-tiuga of the Ivegisiature* that
have aayetto act ou ixvmliilate* are aa

follows: '

Delaware, FloriL, ludisua. Maine,
Massachusetts. Michigan, Miniiawota,
Nebwaka, New York. lVnnaylvaui* ami
WinoMia Ihy of Iwdloting for Sous
tor, January 19."

New Jersey Mid West Virginia, Jauu- 1
arv 2tv

Ravand i* *ur> of re-cleetiou iu IVU
ware ami Hamlm in Maine. CTiamUer
in Michigan. Ramsey in Miimewota, ami
Carpenter iu Wiaoouain are tolerably
cvtain of la-uig returned. Tipton
Miiwessor from Nebrwaka, it ia tliought,
will lie John M Tliayer. William
Sliaron. tlg> wealthy miner, will be re
turnevl from Nevada. Imlians and the
ether State* named are uncertain.

Ihe Indian A rents.
Gen. t'umter, of the U. S. oruiy, in a

h Iter addressed to the chief of tlie lu-
tiuii bureau, wis; The iMuimiaoiouer,
aiiuug iu his comfortable chair in Waali
lugtou, might aswert that there are

M ? rongx le aped bpcu the Indians at re
mop agencies by the representativew of
the ludiau De|viirUuatt; that thev have
uit Ihnsu deprived of large portions of
the dnnnities intended for tie m aud that
they have not Iveen in reality robbed by !
being fi-reed to tnale wle-re ten times
the market price of an article ia taken
from them. That the txunsjaisaioncr may
or may not kuost of three wrong* dote
not affect the truth of the statement that
they exist. Within the past ten days I
have l>eeu appealed to by a delegation of '
prominent chiefs, asking that the mili-
tary would exert its infinenet- to protect
them and their people against the unjust
demands, as they believed, of their
agent. Tliia ia but one of many inci- j
dents of the name kind. To this appeal
* to others of s similar nature, I replied
tliat tlie military had nothing to ik> with 1
their grievance*, that tliey must repre

ut tin- facte to their agent, ami ask to
have the matter forwarvle I to the Great
Fatlier in Washington. To which they
replied that tin- agent (as might be in-
ferred iroui the glaring report* of tlie
e>vmmis*it*ir baaed on the statement* of j
agents) only tell* his own side of the
story, while then- is no one to speak fur
the Indian. I then assured the chief;
w-ho acted as spokesaiAU that the Great
Father lis I the interest and welfare of
the Indians at ixvurt, and in selecting imen for agent* endeavored to select ouh
goo.l men. The reply of the chief £s
weil worth considering by the commis-
sioner. He said: "The Great Father
may chouse onlv good men, a* vuu say,
aud they inav be good men when they j
leave Washington; Dut by the time thev 1
get to us nhey are aud we woulil!
like a cluuige."' I have quoted the
cliiefs reply Jtucolly, and liave referred |
to this matter more as an illustration
than under the belief thai by so doing I
would invite til" attention "of the com-
missioner to the affair* of hi* depart-
ment.

The " Veiled Murdi>ren."
Only the older roadcix, and those >

" BHUiniM, will recall the mw ol
Henrietta 11 btnsoii, who wn* lx>*t kuowt

i a* the "veiled murderess," though ui*

11 called the "Troy Borgia." Hlie *iu

I charged with poisoning man and wo

man w Troy, N. Y., whs ootiviohvl ton

I ( seuteuccd to lw hung, hut the sentence
e ] waa raumuted t imprisonment for life
e j She kept herself oloetdy veihsJ in e<uri
i- end prison, Mid w-ould neither allow le i
* | face to be mn, nor give any Mixwut o
i* herself and family. She haw now l>eei

! eighteen years iu Sins' Sing, uid gen
II 1 entity Mjeiigixklhealth and spirits, tun
e ] pfWWTtw her good look*. Site was t
e very Itandwoiue, stylish woman when sin
f went Ut prison, mid was mippomsl to la*
.1 long to soiuo high family either in Kng

land or Ireland. Hlie has never yel
t \ Urealh< >l a word in regard to her faniili
e j whish has mucins I the public. Slie it

j called "Mrs, ltoltihMou ' by the otliei
s convicts, who one and all entertain fot
t 1 her the deejxsit reapect. wlnoh altuosl
a J ainounUt to reverence. She soinctinuv

' appears iiU-traotsl and outraged with hei
own thoughts far away, ami at audi
tarns her daily iMnipanious are twirfn!

i never to disturb her. They regard hei
cell as a aliruie which holds oome grenl
untold sorrow, and they |wu it, iu mo\

, i ing to ami fro, with sealed Ujwi. Tin
"veiled murderer ' lias vet an uistuic
live drewd of, and shrinks from strangers.
Having beeu wo long iu prison ami s

lunftinnlv exemplars in her conduct, ln
is allow.sl uianv trilling privileges noi
granted lo the common nerd of pus
one*. Among these are a ne|wndc eat
tug aitartiuent, and permiiMiuii to loan

, , the cita|>el ou tuu<lay* wliea service u
over la-fore tlie other couvicta are oou
durtal to then cells. Her cell is a curi

i oaitv iu its way. It is represented to l*
, * miniature conservatory, embracing

some rare thwal productions. It is als>
eiubelUahed with many other ex nleiicet
of retim-d taste and culture. Though
?lie lias recourse to art in preoerx uig tin
ruddy line of youth in her feature*, tin
inost rigid scrutiny lias failed to discover

' whtav she obuina the vermilion liuts.l
coMßctic which she uss f>r this pur-

. ! I*. It is Supposed lluU alie extracts i|

fnuu the dowers bv some process known
I only to herself, fcihe is more communi

. i cwUvc to the chaidaiu of the prisnu than
, any one else, ami toward hiui she ooew

aiuoally throws off a portiou of her habit
, ual reserve. It is even sup|>o*ed she

has made some iui|*vrt*nt coiumuuica
( tious to hint under aeal of secrecy, ami

he state* that liefore maliv montiis are
1tinned there may (swaibly f>e ilioclooiuvt-
given to the public in regard to her case
which will present her iu a different
light thaw that which she lia heretofors
Stood. This chaplain, who attended her
trial, baa always ex) treated a belief in
her entire iuaoeeuce of the fearful crime
for wliich she was convicted. She has
sometime* during her imprisonment al-
luded iu a general way to the tnigtslv,

; ami haw been heard to say : "If 1 am
guilty, I have already been severely pun-
ished. W hen naked, aa she sometime*
has been, about her family relations and

j domestic history, she says ; " If nay
freedom depend* on telling who my rela-
tives are, 1 will die in prison." She is
*ud to cling to the hope of ultimately
being pardoned, ami believes herself to

jlie the victim of political aniimatity ami
ambition.

The (au*c ttf Karfhqaakes ami Vol-
canoe*.

The interesting l*iper of Professor
Robert Mallet on tlie atsive subject, an
alvstmet of which was first publiolitsl in

tliis country (we la-heve) in the Scituct
AVcortf, January , 1873, is attracting
much attention. We will briefiy reca-
pitulate the point* of the new theorr :

The vanou* relations and points of
connection between vohwuic phenomeiut,
earthquake*, and line* of mountain elm
ration simply imply thst tliey are the
results of the play of one set of cosmical
forces which have been brought into ope-
ration by tlie grudtlai cooling of the
earth from an incandescent -unlike state
to its present condition. His argument
is as follows : As the cooling of the
earth proceeded, the crust gradiudly
thick em* I and contracted less and taw
as the temperature became lowered.
The hotter nucleus, on the other hand,
contracted more, being at a higher tem-
perature than the crust and having a
higher Co-efficient of contraction for
eviual loss of heat. By this prone**,
wliich ia still giving on, the crust of the

j earth would anrink at one rate, and tlie
vastly hotter central portion at another
and greater rate; and cavities would be
formed between the crust and the
nncleus. cavities which would lx inevi-
tably filled by the crushing down of the
solid crust on the more swiftly contract-
ing nucleus, by the force of gravitation,
which is sufficient to crush tlie liardest
rock; and as the solid crust follows the
shrinking nucleus, " the force cx|*-uded
in mat ual crushing and dislocation of
its part* is transformed into heat," by
which, at the point* ofcrushing, the rocks

. are heated even to fusion. The access
of water to such points determines vol-
canic eruption. These points of crush-
ing may occur at various depths in the
solid cmst. He then proceeds to meas-
ure the amount of actual contraction by
tlie annual amount of heat lost by radia-
tion into Kpace, which is sufficient to

. liquefy 711 culvic mile* of ioe into water
at 32 deg., and comes to the conclusion
that less than one-fourth of total annual
loss of heat would suffice to produce tho
contraction neevwsan- for his hyjs.thesis.
The actual amount of annual contraction
is estimated at s redaction of three-
filths of an inch, an amount too small to
he measured by any astronomical
rnetliod, and yet mote than enough to
produce all the volcanic phenomena now
to be obtained on the surface of the
earth.

A I'leasant Incident.
.

A pleasing incident is called to mind
by an illustrated ps|>er, of the Austrian

, polar expedition and the manner iu
which they |na>Msl a Christmas day when
they were drifting iu their ship on a
gigantic ice-fl<*?. The expedition was
caught in the ice str<wm, wedged in fast,
and was driven to and fro in the Sibe-
rian p>>lar sea for fourteen months, in
i-onstaut danger of being crushed to
death by the enormous masses of pock
ice by which they were surrounded,

j Th ir imminent peril did not, however,
prevent them from passing a merry

I Christmas. They had a Christmas-tree
i brightly illnmiuated with candles, and

, opened a box of toys they liad brought
with them for the pnrpone of celebrating

. the day at the north pole, should thev
be so fortunate a* to reach it. With
these they made themselves as merry as

! children once more in spite of regretful
thought* of home, and for a time forgot
the dangers of their )MMiitiou.

"The Fat Oxen/'
A Paris correspondent say* : " A

rumor says that 1875 will probably wit-
ness the revival of the ridiculous but
characteristic and popular procession of
' The Fat Oxen,' abolished since the war.

Our military Governor, General Lad-
miraut, is believed to be quite willing to
allow the procession to take place; out
the Municipal Council not having voted
the sum of 10,00# francs which it for-
merly used to contribute to the cost of
the cavalcade, it will be necessary for the
butehere, if they decide upon reviving
the traditional procession, to furnish
from their own pockets the 50,000 francs
always expended on tlie occasion. The
children of this capital arc unanimous in
desiring the revival of the shew, which
so many of them know only from the
descriptions of those who are a year or
two older than themselves."

Too Hearlly Loaded.
The La Plata, which recently sank in

the Bay of Biscay, was lost Pimply be-
cause she was overloaded. Before she
sailed Mr. Plimsole's attention was call-
ed to the matter, and he endeavored in
vain to induce her owners not to send
her to sea in an unworthy state. They,
however, persisted, and aa a c®nne<jnence
the overloaded ship went down in the
first gale of wind wnich she encountered.
Many steamers are sent from this port,
says the Graphic, iathe ceurse of a year
in a like overloaded condition. We
know that the Ismailis, which sailed
last year and has never since been heard
of, was overloaded, and that to this
cause her loss ts to be Imputed,

(inilty of Nanalaaghter.

lu the Court of Quarter Session*, at
Jerwey City, John 8. McClelland, a tele-
graph ojwratur on the Pennsylvania rail-
rusJ at die Bergen rut, was placed on
trial ou iui indictment for manslaughter,
rbe indictment set forth that the de-
fendant, on the 28th of March last, neg-
lected to warn the conductor of a train
to remain at one end of the cut until an-
other liad jm-vsed. Owing to thia n.-gli
gence two trams collided, and Robert
Keyee, conductor of train 941; William
Day, a fireman, and Charles Stockton, a
brake ww:, were killed. The prisoner
was sworn in his own behalf, ami testi-
fied that when he diaoovered his mistake
lie rushed out and tried to attract the at-
tention of those on one of the trains, but
\u25a0lid not succeed. He stated that the
hmkeman, Stockton, was intoxicated,
end he tried to rouse him op while he
was in the tel-graph office. He cast the

Alane- on McUuire, the conductor of one
fljf the trains, for repeatedly disregarding
xhc notifications of the telegraph opera
tor. Gibbon Morris, the night telegraph
operator st the same place, corroborated
the testimony of tile prisoner with re-
tard to McOuire'a repeated violation id
instructions. He nata be know McOaire
to run his tndu frequently on the main
lino without orders. "When the. defense
ass closed MeGoife was called to give
rebutting testimony, ami he stated that
McClelland gave him no orders wlusterer
ho reqjpiu for another train. His train
wis ready to prooeed to Jewey (Sty be-
fore lie went to McClelland for orders.
He ilid not hear the latter osll or whistie
orraoti >u for the train to stop. James
Smathora, tine engineer, testified that he
lewrd McClelland tdl McOuire that all

?right, and McGuire turned the
switch to let the train on the main track.
The case was HummdS-up, and the jury,
utter a long found the pris
ou'-r guilty of manslaughter.

A Change of Fortune.
As an illustration of the change* of

pcreouai fortune in this country, the
Chicago Tinted tells this story: iietroit
readily disposed- of §75,000 in thirty
year seven per cent, water bonds, there
being bat two purchasers, each of whom
paid a premium of one per cent. J. H.
Beach, who took $50,000, went to De-
troit in 1847 with the present Governor
of Michigan, Bogley. He had six dol-
lars in casli. Beglej found employment
in a tobacco house, Beach in a bank.
The latter'fi employment not proving
permanent, he went to Cincinnati, where
lie failed in busiufha. Desirous of going
to St. Louis, he had no other means of
reaching there than such as nature pro-
vided, and to raise money wrote to Bag-
ley, asking for twenty dollar*. Bagiey,
now a millionaire, was just able to remit
the amount. Beach reached St. Louis,
and now, with a ready cash capital of
8800,000 is investing in the bonds of a
city where <®e he hadn't a maravedi to
bless himself with.

Spain and the United States.
A Spanish paper has the following: ID

the case of war between Spain and the
United State*, for the defense of Cuba
Had Porto Rice, we should probably
have the advantage, because the United
States has no navy, and its people axe
divided in sentiment in North, South,
Last and West. With respect to our-
selves a war would probably be a bless
ing in disguise, and would undoubtedly
have the effect of healing the dissensions
existing in Spaiu st the present moment, j
and evoke a stronger national sentiment
of unity. Wbal have we to fear from :
the American people ?a speculative and !
heterogenous race? if we place 5#,000
troops in Cuba, noised liberals and car-
lists, and go in to protect the coast with
onr men-of-war ?

#r

I'uclc Tout's tabiu.

>1 John P. Jewott, tlie publisher !

vf " Wncle Tom's Osbin," some in
n teresting fact* connected with the pnhli
HI cation of that work. When lhvfcsaor
ia ami Mix. Ntovvo came to Ikwton t<> nego

Unto almut it. lVofesaor Hlowo iw very
d conscientious, iuui after agreeing to let
v JoWett publish it, *niil he vlnl Hot Is-
p. lieve it right. He was sure Mr. Jewett
rt would lose money : none would want t>
>r read an anli aluvery novel except llto-s
d who nad it in the A'ra t>t" eourae the
n pnbliahei- snul it was hi* n*k. Dieu the
i , question came up wln-Uier tlie Cvipvnght
d aheiihl sold ill lull or retained, Mr.
n Jewett alrvnigly advioiug the latter
ie course. So the vsuitiXtH wnvdwrtl, Pro
i f.-saor Stowe rvunai king, with a dubious
j smile, " 1 shall Is- well pleased if Hat
t riet get* a gvasl black silk dee** out ot

v it." Subsequently I'roftwaor Ktowe (af

in In the Us>k U-gait to lu ll and was Uo

>r to**!)eoliftastwt tliey darisl to hope tlial
r they might really get enough Out of it to
t buy a little cottage and a quarter of an
a acre of ground. The financial romance
?r came wuen the first |>a_viueiit for ovipy
i right was marie. It (xuiaiabsl of aelieek
ll for #lo,Utk.k liie author, with hei lul <
<r Uuul. the altuple UlUldcsl profemor, stisui
>t hs'king w itti a itaxisl surprise and |st

, plaxiiv at the little bit of p*|x<r bv which
ie they were informel tliat the Tremuut

Bank would |iav to Harriet Ikvclwr
v. Stowe or order tlie suiu of Blo,Uki. At
0 last, wiih a queer ami almost pathetic
n> snuplhuty, tile profesaor asked the pub-
it lislier w lint he Mioiihl do w i'h it. I hiuht
*' le*n that gelitleui'iu Would How Is- Bill

1 prised at his own simphettv. It wn*

a qXe*tioiuible then whether he )iad ever
ia svii a check before, and certainly lie
i lis. las little knowltnlgi' u* most women
i have of the mode of luuiking operations.
s> Mr. Jewett, feming they mighteasily lie
g swindled or roblicd, went with thorn to
0 tlie Uuik, having first advised them to
\u25a0a oja'ii an sevxiunt, to keep but little money
h alniut them, and draw aeluvk whenflioT

wkuUsl any. At the lmk the piofeoaor
was ihtrtsbictxl to the ewshier and thru
to the directors, a Issml meetiug U-ing
in piogre**. The gentleuieu wetti all
desirous of lutvtiug Mr. Stovve. As
Mr. Jewett expressed it, the prvifetwor
sat iii every chair iu the rootu during the
few minute* the clerks consumed iu
o|iening an account current. Mm. Stowe
tweoived in all over for the oojiy-
riglit.

Wanted the Law fur It,

In his sireech in the I'nited StaU s
Senate on tlie Loiusiaua question, S'iui-
tor S-liunt siKike a* follows:

" It is sanl in extenuation of the inter-
ference of the military power of the Uni-
ted State:; that the persona ejected from
the Legislature by the Federal soldiery

" were not legally ekx-tod members of tluit
liegislature. Sup(>oHe tluit luul Ixh<i so;

? but that is not the question. The que*
tion is. Where is the countitutioaal prin-

? ciple, wher> the law authorize* United
a StaUx soldiera with musket* in tlieir

1 hands to determine who i* a legally elcet-"
*sl memlier of a State gislatnre and
who not ! It is said tlrut the mode ofor-
gntiixmg tliat legislature win. not iu ac
corvlance with the statute* of the State.

"

Suppose tliat liad been so; but that is
' not the question. Tlie question is,
? Where is the ts institutional or legal war

rant for the Iwyoliet* of the Uedcrol *ol
dierv to interjiret the statutes of Stat<-.
and to decide for and in a legislature

? point* of |arlianieutiiry law t It is Hiud
tliat the Governor miueated the aid of
the United Stab-* soldiers to purge tin

r Legislature of illegal memls rs. Tluit
1 nmy be so, but that i*not the qiie*tiou.
1 The question is. Where is the lavv au-

thoming Unite, 1 Stat,x soldi, ix t do the
> bhldiiig of a State Governor who at

tempts to divide who are to the niein-

la-rsof a Legislature regularly convened
st the pLsce and at the time fixed by law.'

' It is s.ml tliat trouble was threatened lie
| twivu tsniteiiding jwrties in Louisiana.
. Suppose that had been mi; hilt that is

not the otieHtlOli. The question is.
Where is the law from which the mttion-

' ai government, in com- of threatened
, trouble in a State, derives its jviwer to

uivaiie a legmlativit Issly by armed fonv*
to drag out persons seated a* meml>ers
of a State Legialatnre tliat others rnav

1 take th' ir phnvis ? Where is the law, 1
ask' Yon will search the Constitution
and tlie statute* in vain."

Burnt to Death ou an Altar.
Crissy Hooker, u religion* fanatic,

burned bers*-lf to death at White's Val-
ley, Pa. She WHS a young and accom-
plished woman, the <la lighter of William
Hooker, a wealthy fanner of tin above
place. She liad for five or *ix year*
labored at intervals under the halluciiiu
tiou tlrnt she hal committed grievous sin
against what *h* tenmsl " her Imnian-
nel," and was iu tlie habit ol building
altars ui her father's fields aud sacrificing
lnmlis a* a burnt offering to appease tlie
wrutli of her offended deity.

Mr. Hooker went to Uariudul\ His
<langht,T liaring uuinifent,*! signs of a

recurrence of her insanity, he left a
hircl man to l<sik after her, her mother
being dead. The man went away at
noon, and did not return to the honx .

Mr. Hooker came Imck at about two
o'clock in the afternoon. Knteriiig the
kitchen of hi* house, he was horrified to
find the body of his daughter lying on
the cools and aahes of what had Iweti
one of her altars, and burned to a eriap.
Her face and the np|s-r jmrtof her bisly
alone liad eHca]red. She hal con*t7uct<xl
the altar or pyre ont of a act of quilting
frrunea. She hod torn up a portion of
the carfx't and laid it oil the altar, and
made a pillow for her head. Hlie re

cliue<l on her right side, and her cheek
wok resting on her hand.

Notwithatanding the iiitenM' agony
she must liuve endured, her face wore a

calm ami i>aoeful expn-ssioii, nu<( there
was a smile titiou her lips.

In the family Bible, which ww found
lving on the parlor table oj>en nt the
fts<k of Job, was a note addreMaed to
her father, stating tliat she hud selected
and stakixl out a place for her grave,
and this was found to lie the case.

The Specie Pajment Bill.

In the United State* House. Mr. Kits
son (Hep., Iowa) introduced a bill sup
plemeutary to tlie bill to restore N)xvir ,
]Myment*. Referml to the Committee
on Way* and Means.

Section one provides that on Nov. 1,
1875, and for five months thereafbtr, any
person may pn-aent at the Snb-Treasuiy
United State* legal teud-r notes in snuis
of fiso or any multiple thereof for ex
change for gold, and receive gold in ex-
cliangc at the rate of f?.*) for 8100 in
notes, ami for each period of four
months thereafter the rate shall lav suc-
ceaaively mlvanoisl one |ht cent, iu gold

' until Jan. 1, 1878. and on and after Jan.
1, 1879, excluuiged at |>ar.

Section two provides for presenting
gold at the Treasury to be exehungnd for
note* at a rate of one per cent, less than |
that for exchanging notes for gold. ,

Section three provides for issuing j
Treasury certificate* for either class of
fumla, if such funds sliall ls> at any time
insufficient to meet the demand, wliich
certificates sluill be received for all pay-
ment* due to the United States, and 1
payabln in the funds represented by such
certificates.

Section four provides that tlie notes
redeemed under tie third section of the

! act "to provide for the MOfin
of specio payments" shall not be re- ,
issued, but be canceled and destroyed.

How They Changed.
Eggluston, in his "Rocolloctions of a 1

Relcl," tells us tliat tfio peculiar caste j
distinctions enforced at the Is ginning of
fhe war in the Southern army will go 1
down in martial history a* one of the 1
most extraordinary consequenooa of !
clearly defined social rules introduced ?
into an army. The private soldier, in-
stead of standing his " turn " en guard,
turned the duty over to his servant ; |
sulxirdinate afflcers, and even members ,
of the rank and file, refused invitations ]
to dinners given by their superior offl- (
oers, becauso the inviter had not the i
social position they enjoyed. But, as i
time went on, these sticklers for family ,
and class began to eliservo that good
soldiers must obey orders if they would

! hope for success, and then those high-
strung, eager young men, who had <
never before known any control! in 7 1
force but their own wills, humbly oley- i 1
ml all orders iu a true soldierly spirit." I

Advice to the Kiiwert.

Tin' wniNHMHOiiii'iilof it now vinr t*

the most uppnijirUk lim> to iqx-n a tny-
book, int lx<giu t> keep not only <-

ixmnts, but record of events. The
fanner or the mra-hanio who neglects
tlit**, i>> not a business man. Thorough
businttw lnlit-i M' ttx uoedtul to the sue
!'.? of a farmor, ux fof tlmt ol anv utlu-r
manufacturer in itralur for afm into i-t
tx-th of tl>< --. lt<> mauafocturoa, lair*,
ami sells If bo itoca not know the ix>*t
of Ins waiva, whether tlicy Ih> whral or
ixnk, In* can lu vcr la* Mill' if In- u* doing
inisiiK 11 at ah* or a profit. \<> claim
raU- system of IKH-kkii-ping i- uosinil.
A }*l<*tit daily record or ilmry of mvui

ii'lhv*i first HMsli'il. Ft out this, oihv

a nook, can U- (mated into a simple ac
count Ixmk, everything that rclxta s to
plltvhnxcs, union, I xiYUK'uts, cnntm'U,
ami a oik i (otic ujxui oMt'li cro|i, in nnch
a nay thai nothing nil! U> trusted to
un inory. V daily journal mil la* a tain
able record of facts ami e\|x'rieiioex, of
Ifmit use in tlw future. Much a record
for the post real would be |>rotttnble
lon now, and many hints for ouo'a
guidance would Ik< always ut haml.
What a lunu knows is but little coin (Wed
ndii what he has forjfotteu. When the
rear'a experience* are written down ami
lliilclisl at the end of eac)| Veiir, the
neeiled liiforuuitiou is ready at a mo-

ment'a notice. This ia the appropriate
aeiinoji for hiving i>ut plans for the ucw ,
year To haw a well digested {thai is
the laet preparation lor a auccanaful
year's nork. A mctlnslical man,
whether farmer 01 not, ia n man of com-
parntne leisure, and yet he accomplishes
much mole work thiui the one who is
without phut .or system. He is rarely
the rictiui of accident, ami ifone occur*,
their l is leisure to repair -bimngca Ix'foiv
Uiisi'hief is done. litis is a time also to
clear off old scorea, to pay debts, and
aettle mvaiit.\ Husineas men complain
of the waiit of money, and look to the
ftmitem for relief. The farmer who owes

a hundred dollars in a Western village,
has it ia his raiwrer to set in action an
impulse that will la* felt through a hull
dred distinct point*, until it reaches one
of the great Eastern citiea. Hyr (laving
Ilia debts, lie cliabh* another to be laud,
ami so tins gise on. and thoumuida of
such collections gather ami aw<4l into a
stream, which overflows at the money
centers, ami straightway wc hear of ac
Live trmle, money ui plenty going west
again, to purchase grain or pork, and
thus the money finds ita way I tack again

to the pockets whence it slurbs!.?Ayri-
cmtfuriat.

A New Flection In Louisiana.
Mr. Butlar, of Massachusetts, intro-

duced into the Houst 1 a bill to provide
for a legal and fair election in the State
of Louisiana, and to guarantee to llmt
Stale a republican form of government.
The hill was referred t ? the Jmhmury
Committee. It direct* an election U> lx-
held on tinl fourth Tuesday in May
nest, for t lov ernor. Lieutenant tlovenior.
Secretary of State, Attorneydleueral,
Auditor of Public Aissmnta, Muperui-
teudeut of Public Flections, and meui-
Iwra of tlie Icgislnture, tlmt the l'rffoi-
dent shall immediately appoint three
suitable |stwoiis to superintend such
election; tliat they h)uUl initnc<liniely ap
]K>iiit two couijx'tcut ami smtalde dli
sons ot opjKsvitc (x-litical parties as State
registrars, who sliall cause a new and
complete registration to be made of all
the legally qualified voters of the State;
tlmt tin- Stat*- registrars and anpcriitieu -
dents shall in like manner up)sunt two
sujM'rviaora for registration in wli
pariah, ami tluvt the Mijx-nnteiidcnti-
sliail in like mauiu'r appoiut two mm-
ittiMUonera ot election* for cacti cloctiuu
precinct within ten days of tlie day of
election. Tho State registrars are t<i
open the returns in the prcm-nor- af the
superintendent*. and to examine, can-
van, and compile the same, and the
snimriuteudenU arc th< reu|s.ii to make
public proclamation of tlu- result of the
election iu two uawapajiera of general
circulation Mini of opposite public*. The
Is gishiture thus elix'lcil is to meet ami
organize on the necund Monday after
this promulgntiou of the result of the
election, and on tlie tirat Monday aft<T
such promulgation the thivenior, Liou-
teiuuit Uuvcruor, and other State officers
aliall enter oil the ihsctiarge of their re
-qnxTivr offices, and the guVcmmiHt

thus established ia to be rooigiiwed by
the United Statu* government aa tin*
lcgul government of l*Mii*iaiui. The
United Statos Circuit Court of Lomsi-
uiia ia to luive exclusive juris.hcUon of
all crimes and offenses made punishable
by this act. It attlhoruKw the President
to employ the army and navv to mam
bun tlu- public jxswe, to sustain tlie ofti
cer* luiiler the act. and to enforce the
provisious of the act, and any act of un
oflhvr of the State of laminiaua, or of a

State Court interfering with the eiecn
tioii of tlie act is to bo treated as alum
lutelv void.

hood Keccipe tor lHiaghaut*.

Take three eggs, leat widl; hare your
|ot on tin- Are ami your lard all melted
ready t" fry the nuts. Take three table-
spoon fills of the melted laid, two good
heaping cu|s of sugar, rolled; sift about
three pints of flour, put it ill the broad
lswl. uiake a round place in the middle
of the flour to hold ymtr eggs; when
they are ImiU-n |>our them into the I
flour; now the sugar, tln-n tlie melbsl
lard, now oih* half teacup of sour creant
or buttermilk, into which put one heap-
ing tcaxpnotiful of soda; Iswt tlie milk
mid mala up till it loams, jmur tlmt
among all the rest; now put in ground
cinnamon to suit you, or any other spice
you lake leg. And now the secret
oonma; if you want them good dou't
mix i|ni<*k, but taki l yeur work
and and s.pi.s jo Uc eggn, hurl, sugar,
etc., 1awkward nnd forward through the
fingers until it will he stiff and make
dough in spite of you. When you fry,
try mul keep tin- grease at a regular
heat, and not too hot, but fry quickly.
Make the dough about as stiff as biscuit
dough.

lee-tiathering.

Cut thu blocks of equal mzc and regular
shape ; 1(5 or 18 inches by 12 is n con-
vwnieut size ; cut equal, ao tlmt they nan '
la- packed closely. At least one foot in
tliiekneHH f dry sawdust, cut straw, or
chart' should Is l packed closely around
the heap, and two feet over tlio top oi
:t. Tlie ice-house uoetls double walla,
eight incheaafMui, fihsl U twtwu with the
name sort of material, and a tight roof to
shod rain ; the mvea may 1m ojieu, as
ample ventilation tends to pros<*rve the
icv*. The Isittom of the ice house must
Is- drained perfectly, and lis protected
entirely from tlie access of any current of i
air. it will not do to miss it above the
grouud. It is liest to lmve it sunk at
h-iist one foot beneath the surface, but
all tlie waste water from the ice mnst
soak or bo carried away. The ice house
should Is- jlined ujKin a rise of, ground,
and never in u hollow', A house of rough t
plunks or slalm, draimsl la-low, veutilattsl
alaive, ami pnektsl at the miles, will keep '

he ice as weli as the moat costly one.
1

Where Ibe Cap Went.
A dealer in B|srtsin'ii's goods in Cleve-

land, Ohio, was called ujmui last April to
examine a breocli loadiug gun. He fired
several blank cartridges, and while re-
moving the supposed empty shells acci-
dentally exploded one winch still con-
tained some of its original filling. The
can Mew off, struck him in the eye and
inflicted a severs wound, but could not
afterward be found. A skillful oculist
was Bpplied to, who succeeded in saving
the eye, and no further trouble was ex

Krionoad nntil lately, when tho wound
gai} h> l** painful, ami another exami

nation was made. It finally became j
neceasap- to remove the eyeball, which,
npon dmacction, was found to contain
the exploded cap carefully emlsvhh-d in
it. !

Salt Springs. ?The quantity of salt
from the Onondaga salt springs, inspect
ed during the last fiscal yeur, was 6,0!H,-
l'Jl bushels, less by 1,364,981 bushels
than the production of the preceding
year. The net revenue from this source |
was $10,341.67, showing a falling off, as

compared with the preceding vsnr, of
811,424.08.

Why American cities burn?Dryness
of climate, too much pine lumber, too
high stories, overhanging anil tarred
roofs, bad water works, incompetent flro
departments end defective fines,

hi MMAMY ' SEWH.

llama af lairraal IV-am llama as* Akraa*.

Ilsurv Adding w*a ilro*nod u.Ui* lls>'keuss< k

rl*ar. Atsnil ulhar Imiv* akatius,
? let III*ICS tanks under (ball aright

l'h* I 'lilted hlaloa Uuiim I <4uiuillis nil Wat

I lain * ivj. list Ilia |>ru|malUt>ii u< |j nUuv.
Mrodfiml, ut Maivlaiid, fur lii*tnaiae *ni)ultier

|iru|a-i(v ilsatiuvsd hv the Cotifislrrklea <tnri*(
(tie war The hill ittlruluNvl Hi the TniUvl
Stalea hrnaU- hy Mr. Kaigenf, am) In the Hista*
hv Mr. Iu Rraveul (liHirseualiiiaJlraluMi,
|H,.|.a>r iu. 1.-Ir IS rr-aIiMW (he iuaar*h/*ltui
lews aa I hey tilrlrl j.ii.s to the l*le iixllA.a-
Uui, In nliulilliriiisllelilixiiitiiuUluii aseiiiat
1 l.iiiaiuiii was iiiedaerleiill) uulltnl Out.

IWslle tiaweided his inalgnelluu ae Hu|>rriaa

Judge l<> (iuv. t'mker. uf New Jurwer Ilw
i-uee uf the I nilixl Kfeeisa agt !(*?? sail leu-

nliar, known *a the Keulm-y elorllun . ae
Involving the isaialiluli-siaJily ul the J iflaanUi
Aiisujliinil mi far aa |( ae*k to |utrs* the
rigbla ul illirrna to vote, was urged Mure tie*
rtti|Wine Court. It l* imliil*Sil that Iha
nrtil to Vota at cute nla-tusie, Hiatal Mala
lawa. for luutil.-qel ofluela, I* not a lighl wilh
IU the *ulhurt!jof I iMigrers to snforoe in reaa

It la itenieJ h) the Htete ..Akwl* ... 11. A.
tUair, of I'lyns'iith, sua nuruinaUxl fur ('ouglesa
hy the i(e|*iliji.-ana uf the Third New llsm|>
alula Diatrii-t ... The Ke|*ihht-*n uf ttie
Sc niid IllsUUl uf !(ew ll*Bl|isinre ii<aullial*l

the Hun. Auetin P. like, of Kiwnkhn, fur ra
clim'Uihi to tingles* .. Hcaitkee, the negro

who ro-enllv murdered uevorsl metnlietw uf lh
ll<!ul. hi family, invar Man***** V*., was
(riod Iu the CuvnM Court of Oisuge etwiuly,

end avn-nst of munkei in the Unit itagi as ...

The Musseehuastls ruUim milla are asurtyr aft

cmfor (lug \u25a0 irdui-unu ul 10 jwr rant, uu wages

... . The moth ward-hound |wwenger train on

the t oil Utjuo, Miiiuue, end Uwuuigi rail-

road was Ihruwu fi- iu (he tiark hy a twukeu
rail, nea< 1-atou htetiou. Indiaua. and a uumhei
of |iaeatuiger WOle falali) iiijuml.

Piesident (Irani sigtisd lite new PiuauieUlU.
gtvuig n In* ' hearty" ap|irovai. Mat he

j Minis nut to ( lUtgrraa thai linn* a date when

\u25a0lMK'ie u-aiuiipti'Si shall cuunuetaw iinidiea an
ohhgalluti to prondo etieh lagtelatusi an may he

' i 111 liwui i to redeem iheu piouusa. Aud m

this niuuei-llou he i-alk* alteutlou to the de-

Aiium-v which rust* In th* Jr*#sur>, aud
which, under the |eaetu revenue lawa la like-
ly to ixmuiiue aud to tm-iouv. Thai fact liae
an iiufstrtauce entirely scparat* frotu (hut

wluih aro-o* truui tlie rnrant jiladge to reautue

in l(f7tk The hecreiary of the Treasury stale*

(he requirements of the alnkiiig fund for the
rear ending the SOlh of June at $31,096 ht&
sod the tadauce retnaliuug from other etpeudi-
lures he estimate* at only #0.009 7XA.S7. Tliere
will, there fore uulrra expeuatw are rat down

ur revenues increased or both, la ? lUxiurl
deth-teary at the ckvse uf lb year of #21.09(1 -

Ilia HiHietary saUmstea the deAtfauevr
next year at sll VJO 'fli. Heeuggesta lie dun

an tea aud rogee he rrUirned. aud that the Id

per eeul. rsduclssi of the tariff ou the arucla*

ajeciiied uu the la* of June 6, U?72 lie re-

pealed.

(Aiariea K. htevet**, Uepuhliraii wwa alerted
totxHigresa ui (he Tenth Maurarhusetl* Ita-
trici to nil the tiiiextarwd term of the tats AIvan
("rocker The Natumal Wutmn HuVrage

Intoeuliuu adojitsd a rosohiuau to bold a

ualmnal cuticMMaulfrage bsaoi*aU<xi ui Chila-

deljdtla uu July <th IsC. in which Un women

of the oh) and bra world, who demand aqua!

freedom of fraurhias, are invited to patttcrpalu.

The low hy lb* lire in tbillaud. Vt? wtfi
uets'jik) 00(1. iuaurauce 11 utl.OuU ... The t nited
State* Honor I'ianlailtee on coinagr agl eod to
rejajrt favorably the Senate IhII providing fur

the coinage of tweniwcot jaeraa, with an

aluendnirot allow ing them to hs in use on rw-
deaijsi.wi of any fractmual rurroucy, including
tlie aflcen-i-ent tto'e which waa not msutiuuuil
in the Finance lull recently enae-tcl John
S. MrClrilaud. (be telegraph ujierator oonv utd
ui the Huitau routity V J. t oun of Sssaiooa.

of uiaiialaughtej. in causing the death of four
smi by eofiusou of (rain* ou the I'atitisy Irani*

ra'.lrua t last March, wwa araitencwd hy Jtvdge
11. ft:nan. to jay a mi* of aud coot* of
couit . Tit* Nauonal ( uuncd uf th* ivovte

eigu* of lnduatrv m I'UiiuiefphM were rr|we-

aenlrd hy i-ottiicii*from tiurteeu Stalea. Die
order la only our year old.

A pe*Mie'r tram un th* I'Mlabor-glt. Fiat
Wayne aud Chicago railroad wwa thmwu f nan

lb* track near Areola, bid., by a trnkni rail.
Two |xvr*Ki were killed aud a large aumlaw
aervKm.y inj.uod .. John Fly uu who waa

cotII1.4 ml of murder in the aeooud degrws

es.\u25a0*(*! ftian jailat Hanhury, J'a. wuhauothar
cuuvicl. whutn he forrad to buru a hoi*through

th* cell door aud than jack th* lock. Flyuu
krsjang guard wiiit a rrroller ...A U-mltr

evpkavion urcorrwd at lkwusl Brok N. J.,
wli.eb rmultcd In (wohably fatal Injun**to on*
qui si.d the i-ervoue injury to ail iAh era who
were engaged in hlaatiog. .. Her. W'ilUaa K
Clvwley. |*nkir of (he Manaiavnta Il*|<i#t
Cliurch ui Philadelphia, had been engaged
in <->itidurtlag rrhgusia arrvicee, aud waa taken

auddatily ill aud duwl af the church ftum heart
disease Fotu prisoner* who w nre cunftued
in tlie county jail. Salt 1-ak* City, oecaped
while the uttcula of the |ineou were snjoyu'g

a dance on the Aoor immediately over the rails.
.. wo fishermen, who started oat in boats

from rename, L L, were frozen to death.
lAietr 1>wta were found in one of the meadow*
hi the hay. the men sitting dead at their oar*

and presenting a ahocking ajipearaura. Hrth
men leave wivse and children . .The Mbaughai
< ->Mrs I states that the lleva. Missrs. Meadow*
and IVsiUivraite, two mnssoiiane* hekmglng to

what i* known aa the China Inland Mibm-hl
were attached by a Chinese mob aud forced to

fly Pa their hvaw. while their (Attperty waa de-
stroy cd. .. A Itronkitn hquur dealer fatally
shot a poor drunken wret. il wha cam* iu and
obtained, a drink without paying for it
When llura Tweed heard that hi* wife had lust
an eye through the cai-ehweuevav one of ha

ecus, who was haudltug a piatoh hut strength

forsook him. and be sank lck tu his chair say-
ing, ui a piteous tour "My(Jod, has not Hie

worst ivinie yet

sheriff nauaqjm. of Warren county. Miss.,
was ejected from hie efHee hy Cut led Stales

troup* ....
Judge Arthur, of Maohuigtou.

disttusssil the writ ot hileu oorpm in the caee

of Irwin, and reuntidad him to the custody of
the sergeant -at-aims of tlie House of Itepr-e-
--seiitaUves. .. Whltclaw Prid, editor of the
New )ork Tri'mu,, <i*a arrested in Washington
on a charge of libeling et-tlovernor Alex K
Hle)herd tveuor Castelar declare# that lie
mil not take hi* seal in the Spanish t\*tc*if
he has lo swear allegiance to the monarchv....
Tlie 1 oinloii Tw it iu a leading editorial de-
clare-1 tliat the dreams of |ace in Europe have
tied away, and that alt Europe is arming

Th* Chancellor has submitted to the Federal
Council an nrdi-ance prohlbiUtig the Importa-
tion iuto (vrrmany of .Amri-iraiipotatoes, aa a
measure of preueuthvu against tlie iiitrodnctuai
of th* IVilorado heetie and th* apn-ad of the
potato disease. ....Peter Hteiumeti, alio*
HlutlTr, vrtule being taken U< the Kaotou - Pa.)
jail. atlem|>tod U> escape hy teaping from the

window of the water closet on the tnun ou the
l-ehigli and Huaqnohatuia railroad, near Helh-
leliem. The countable in charge of tlie |Vieolicr

went bu k aud firnud the man n deail l**ly,the
train having )>assc<l over his head. HteiumeU
broke Jail in Foeton Ave year* ago. He was in
charge for robbiug ? store m layk|*irt.
The Flitted Hfates House Appropriation com-
mittee lias agree.l to Insert in tlie Hnndry Civil
Appro]elation bill items of $375,000 for signal

service weather re|*irts, surveyw of storms,

etc.. aud #2511.C00 for Uie improvetaeut of the
capitol ground*.

Francis Keraan waa elected Fnited Mate*

Senator from New York Hut* In place of
Mr. Fenton Tlie Delaware Legialatnre

re-elected Senator T. F. llayard to the Fnited
States Senate ... .Hannibal It*mini was re-

elected Fnited States Senator from Marue.....
The Patron# of Husbandry of l.ouiaiana and
MiiwißMppi have issued an address to the order
throughout the Failed Stales indorsing the

k report of the sub-committee of Congress in re-

gard to affalnt in Ixmisian* On account of

the frequent outrage* ou railway trains and
employees, the Hpanish government has de-
termined that every armed Carhst found in the
vicinity of a railroad ehall be ehot To
Southern Senators and R*|-r#*ntativee asking
aid to repair Uia lovaea. Free,dent tlrant 'in-
timated tbat an end to political disturbances ,
vpwh flrat ui Older Tho commiUe* on Ibe

eligibility of O. Q. Cannon, delegate from

Utah, recommend his expulsion froth' the
House on the score of polygamy Hy a fire
in a Brooklyn tenement house threo live* were

lo*t and (wo person* seriouhly injured.
\u25a0

How to make good puffs- Send ths
publisher ftftvcents n line for lliejn.

AS i:\rLOUKB FAT MIS.

*lllll*lUrll?( I hi- ( urleallv l ( Wild.

All nation* have given to th ('hineon

the honor of lw<ing the most ingenious
(icoplo in the wvirUi. They are <-v< r
rontiv in cnrioaitite ef nature and art;

aeciu t<> preli i enormities, Miou*ti<Mities,
to the true ami pure graudi tir of nature.

Tho colon vol ('ln inw in h*w Orleioi*,
xavx the /'ncivioo, leve, like all other
Chinamen, to lnu*t of the greatiiex" of
China, it*wonders ami uiuuiflivnce. Tlie
I'olhovoig Htai V *iw told 11* by one of
tin-in, Clu> l-'lllig, tlii- other night, a* a

proof of Chitii>ae hlllMlioritV over the
Imrlwu tann ol tin l \\ eat. \\ hi-ther it
w ita a Chnu-iM- Iton v or lio|, it n- at leant
theoretically and naturally praeable;

('III- l ung I I a picture ot the unait
wretidieil Clilln-m- lie I*frightful, ill*
glint tug ill iipiieamnee. Tall for u China
man, tx-iwg over aix f<< t in height, lie i*
thin arid emaciatr-d, a akelrion m-ar-

etviw. Hla fwiv ia ooveltal with wriuklea,
like a *'lnKillaiy utlaa. Ilia Horn' mit*l

la- token for gnuiU'd, it ia a inert- slispl

eioii; hi* mouth i* a iierfixd gulf in
itself; his rye* altogether out of tin-
right position, and the th ah of hi* ftuw
linngM down like the hitletit a rtiin<** roa.

Altogether (WKIIIUI ia a dlagllatliig
aiglit, looka a* if he hud lax-u hung and
dried, tvoih-d and smoked, then blUlml
for a month ur <? and dug up to l*l ex
hibited Yet Che Fung is a giasl talker
iu pigHii Knglish, and in a confidential
manner liiacliaaal hi* whole lnMorv iu
tliut huiguagi', of wtliell, while making

out alamt one word ill ten, we got a gen
end idea.

" 1 was a eireii* man in China, Taten-
.Slug, as we rail it. We are great on

gyuinastie ami h-genh-uutui, but ]<mlicu
larly iu natural iilu-nomauM, human i-uri

oaitie*. etr 1. 'lltere ia a human moil

atroaity manufactory M Tmuqiing, where,
for a couaideraiion, any of the hutnnii ib-
foruiiUe* vow Americwna regard a* Inpti
tuUurtr can l* made to onler. 'l'la-n-
--a- many pwreiita who thus aai-nfii-etla-ir
children to be mude luouaU-ra of. and
who live mi the gaining by tin \hd>i
tiouof these inoust rosi tira.

*? I rannot explain how all of tluxve
trieks are done, lull tliat they are done i
any Chuuunan oau testify. V dwarf i*

of easy manufucture; u regular morning
dost- of whinkey and ten to a child will
stunt it, keep it down to its original size.
A monatrianty, a hunchlaa-k, i*of courat-
raay; while hitman Ivotng* ran la- made
ol any sliajM-. from a cock to an elephant,
by being iiiold>*t in a jar, like jelly-
stuck into a jar af the desired *h*[a-
wheu young, and left there t- ? devi4oj>
itself.

AM fur myself, 1 was brought up a
' fat man.'"

" A ful man !" we exclaimivl invoinu-
tarilv, looking at Che Fuug *spam form.
"Ik> you inuuufm-tun- tut ui

Chma .*" " It is only a trick of the trade.
1 wits naturally a thin laiy, but old Foe
Is*- sen brought me out. You luvve
at*Mi sheep slauglttcml lisro, men them
B 1111111*1. A hole la made 111 the outer
s an, tlie epideriut* ; a bellows ia irnwrt
a 1 and worked. The air find* ita wav
b 'tween the cuticle and tha cutis, or
stin proper, and swells rait tin ammnl hi

iloubli' its nice, at the same trine that it
almost M-jiiirate*tln-sa two skills, ao tliat
tlie hide of the animal eranew off isvsily.
This i* the maimer in w bich I wn* tmii
ed. Kvery morning 1 was trewtinl to an
air hath, ami s gallon or so of air inject
?<d into my system, and soon 1 lagan to
swell like a balloon.

" lit a month ur an 1 was returned to
my |>arouts a fat lav, and a Hue speci-
men of a fat lavy, measuring, although
only rtftiwn, eiglitv eight iiiclie* around
the idlest and forty six inchea around
the tingh. 1 wasmlvrrtUH-d as wi-ighing
\u2666UK) |M>ntids. Tin- truth was I weigltod
oldv alamt It*', the Ml being the weight
of '2l*l gallons of air by which I was

puffisl out. " 1 don't la lieve tliat lal
tgi thcr proaentcd a very pretty usjaa-t,
bring puffed out and lumpy in appear
alien, ami looking bhstb-d n*th<r than
fat. However, a very close oliwtM-
ivnild not detect tlie iin|xMttiro, ami 1
was exhibited for many vrara, earning a
rovqas-tabW 1 hvelileaal for mv joreiits,
who lvaii brought tun np to tit<- profe*
tkiou <>f fst man.

"Tlie jirofevsuou was not an agrees
ble one. 'l*he air math l me ever feel
sleepy and alek. It did not. however,
make tue laxy ; did mt impe*le as fat
would have done. Those who saw
my agility and gracefulness on the
*tn*-t wuiider**! how so fat a man omld
la* ao livi'ly, little *n*ja--ting tliat his
npisvrmit fatm-an wan an aaniataln*-. and
tialf csmeil me aloug tlie street. There
were few VOUlig UUI Itl China thst could
beat the m<>nsU-r of (SUU pounds in n
fi-ot race.

" I came over here and exhibited iu
America, in Han Fnuicisisi for mi*
time. ha- day, during a sitting, an

American child, with the usual iugentlitv
aml invi-atigatiiig >lisjasitton of Amen
can chihlnn, crept up behind me. and,
prolsiblv impressed with the desire of
iTiscovenng whether a fat tnnti con Id f<el
or not, ran a pin or kuife or sometliiug
slrnni into me while uo oue was olaiarv-
ing him. The result was somewhat of
ail explosiou ; the captive air ninlnsl
out and left me a thin looking mdnid
its!, as lam now. There wns* no one to
blow roe up arieutificnllv aud I there-
fore gave np the profession of fst man

for that of wanberwonuui. I seldom
feel any evil cuuia*|ueiioea froiu uiv )ro
vmns condition, save tliat mv cuticle or
outer skin is almost sejsiruted from tny-
si'lf, and like an ill fitting suit of clothe*,
almost drojai off, or bunchm itself up iu
a disagreeable manner. 1 sometimes
get cold inside of it, whirli i* not at all
comfortable. Still, the |*-itioiiof a m*k-
HTwoman is much ]iref<-rnble t>> tlmt of a
fat mau, and I intend to stick to it."

A fjtnd Owner.

(ierrit Buiith *** a very fortunate
man, so far as worldly affair* go. His
father, who was a jmrtm r of John Jainb
Astor, seems to liave had a truly Anglo-
Saxou " lust for laud," though diweemhsl
from a raci. that had to flglit for the little
laud it lived and did btisiuens on. When
his father died, all tlie latter's laud,
alsmt 1,800,000 acres, was left to (terrii
Smith, of which two-thirds was in New-
York State. This magnificent domain?-
equal in extent to a principality and
growing in value?could not have fallen ;
into la>tt<>r 1unuta. Its management
brought its owner into contact with rep-
resentatives of various Indian tnls-s,
with whom he never luel the slightest
difficulty, liecauaA lie was not only just
but generous. He had to deal with
thousands of poor " squatters," who
found him the most merciful and liberal
of landlords. Naturally, his aid was 1
sought for all manner of local enter '
prises, eliarities and public institutions, '
m tho localities where he was a large I
landowner. In all those carves he utii- I
formly led in lila-rality, and showisl tliat
unsidfish regard for the welfare of others
which was mora valuable than what ho
K*V. 1

Expensive Funerals.
Not many days since a household in i

Baltimore was stricken with a calamity ,
which tlin-w iqain it the necessity of ?
burytug four of its menilvera on the same (
day. ft was a heavy burden which this
poor fninily were conijiellctl to bear, and
one for which they were entirely unprc- ' 1
paicd. The funi-ral expenses entirely '
exhaust ed their scanty reaonrma, and '
left theiu to confront the winter without
money and without employment. This !
incident ha directed attention to the ;
cost of burying the dead, and to tho ,
enormous tax which the custom of hiring |
euougli hacks to oonstitub- a funeral pro- ,
coasiou imposes upon a class of people
who arc entirely unable to beer it. ,
Every dav we see a train of carringes,
says a Baltimore f|jer, varying in num- '
ber from firr to twenty, start away fromb'
some small house, the yearly rental of I
which would not amount to the cost of 1
this showy funeral. Why should poor 1
families be compelled to toil, to make i
sacrifices and to deny themselves the
commonest comforts of life for many i
months, in order to save enough money i
to pay for a useless pageant, which oer- t
lamly mlds nothing to the happiness of 1 .
the living or the (lead (

Andrew Bute*, of Hanover, believes in ' !
skinning his own skunks, ns he expects ! !
this year to send 2,000 skins of these '
frisky animals to the Boston market, ,
where thev are mode into elegant fur
cloaks. Skunk 's oil is valuable for medi-
rinal pnn >fMws, and brings a fair price. ' |

FMTEB KTATEH lOMiKEHM.

Wewnl*.
A msaaag* waa ra<lv*d from th# President,

stating that b# had signed the Finance btß. and
aaytiig that Ut* revenue of the country waa not
sufficient to loeel Ilia sipsnsoa. if* rsoom-
iiisn> lad tliat the duty on tea aist coffee sin wild
lie |ml on again, aud th* UU i educing the duty
tat custom *iUele* len per rank should b* ra-
pealsd

Tli* 101 l lo ]wo vide fur Ut* revision of th*
law* fur the colleen uo of ?wtat<*a dutraa, re-
ported fl<*w tlivFlnanra -unuiilUw cam* Up.
The amendments of the i vmuiutte* were agreed
lu. and the bill uassad.

A itu-iuoi i*luf Marv 11 Speck, M. D., and
Mary K. Parwuns, M D , was |>resM,ts.| saving
lhat Ihey weia gvaduaU l*of Ilia Howard t'ul-
vsrsgy, loriiK-tof Columbia, and ,-u #-.<,nnl
uf tillu si tha Medical m< Mv of th* ltlrx-t.
au orgaiii/aUiui . bar lord by < ungrwsa. rafusad
Uiatn a InOaai.ai to niMuU-rshlp Into that aorta-
ly i limy lharefur* ask lhat th* charter of lb*
auwstvr ln> aweiahst, ao that they May not be
eicluded front it.

Mr. IngaUa, of Kaliaia, nraaenlad a memorial
<>f the judicial ufbiera and Juror* of Arkan***
praying for the peaeage of a UU orgMil/lug th*
Indian TerriPw lulu lbs Oklahoma Tvwritury,
and providing fur tha cagamaatkMi of courts
tiretwtu.

the Vlra-Pieeldrat hod before the Senate a
mnasaga frvan the Pwdeni rvanmuun-atiug rs-
uurta lu *agard tu tha etrulsr* qadwui? hi lßlt.
laid uu the tabic and utdawtd tu be printed

Mr. t onkling of Krw Ymk, prweaaitad tan
mouwwiaie uf ciiiten* of Outano and Yatea
ruvtutM* N. V.. agautei tha railAratluu of th*
iwupuacd Canadian roqwmit) treaty. Ua-
fsned to the r.anmitlsa on Foreign Itrialions

Mr. lidgan made a lengthy apenrti aaataltaUig
th* I'iaawlatil In hla a>-Uwu tu th* Louisiana
matter.

On motion of Mr Pratt, of Indian*, tli*
llmia* Ul tu aair id the art grauUng fianataitß
to --attain auldlaia and aaihira uf lb* war uf
tSIJ. and widow* if doraaaad auldlera, aud U>
rawturw to th* |-emboli rolls tlsas |*wou* whowe
lotua ware aliukso Uiarafruw* Ui nmetsjucure
of disioyaily, waa raouwimlUsd Iu tlie t otntnil-
tea uu Pei-nl'-Ua.

Mr. Morrtli in duHawing the t-*glaiaUoti Ap-
|u|Wiatuiu talL seal that lha toil an U passed
th* Uinis* ajd-nq-natc-i rl ia ti2 Th*
amrndmcnta of the Senate ixaiumitts*incraaaed
the amount to #10,791. I'M Th* Ira rsaai waa
attnhutahia - hw-ily Iu the want of mm wo# in
Ui* Aaaay office*, and in the dt>}>*morula of
th* govei urnetit in Waahnigtou It wa* a re-
duction ot sl.Mfi.3Uo aa *um]wred with th* UU
uf laal veer.

Mr. fffirrmau, of Obi% from tha < VmtnutUw
of Ceofarvmcr un disagreeing vote# of the two
M<m*os upou the Houe* UU to Mitsuf the sx-
latiug cualotwa and internal revenue laws, and
fur other |mrivi**B, made a report which was
read. He said the iwport waa KihetanuaUv-
tfae same aw that presenUsl last aawanoi with
the our] ti-aa uf duty ma ho]*, which had been
Itisf to eiglit cent* pwr pound. The House
proposed a duty of len arm!* par pomsl, tmt

I the ourumitie* agrard upun eight rant*. The
two sectioua relating to tubacro and th* sale uf
bonds, etc., which were the |wmdpai auhlac?*
of itisagieamcut last year www now both
atrirkan uuL Th* rwnurt wa* agrwad to.

Thr atneudmeut of the A|i)>ro(jfiaUuu UU,
providtng a new Bureau of HtaUntiOß aud Com
raarra. wa* atnehan nub CoUating fact* about
ratima-la waa made part of th* dutta* of the
prtaterit Htatielioal Bureau.

lies sr.

Mr. < annott, of lUutota, lutroduoed a UU to
l-rooaote -ommerce anuMig the Htatra and to
clieajma the transportation of |ierauua arai
property beta sen the Atlantic araL-oard and
the AN'eatern Slate*?

Mr. Cot, of New York, prom-i-ted the memo-
rial ot the Natitwwd lie venue ttelunu mam
Uue uf New York city aa tu th* reduction of
coat lu the raUecttou uf tnveuuee.

Mr. lhitier, M XwMikuHtta, in Jtsc-uaUng
th* question of dutia* aud th* ooiiartiun of
revrtiu*,remarked thai a good number of the
merchant* of New York were no better than
edllera. He ttroeght, however, that <vujJainte
made by litem of liiegal duties miiseted ahuuid
be in-|turwd iutu.

Th* Ja|<aneae tn-iefnnity UU wa* before the
House, and M wa* voUhl t<> return tli*mdamni-
ty mouev lo Japan, and pay iha aadora of lit*
uaivtr iMtiof Uie Fiiinst Htai**Treasury.

Mr. O. F. Hoar, uf ManaacJiusetto. from lha
sate-'l i-uummtee 0O outrages in Uie Bootbaru
hioies. i-roseuted th* rw|s>rt uf thr *uh-cum-
mtttae which had twain to New Orieana, and
stated at the aatne tune that the commit'**
Us.l lUsl to (woeaed forth*ah to lit*Htaia of
lxnusuuia lo coutum# the u-reatlgaUun at it.
Bead, siwl ertlertsl to ba t-riutrd.

llie House urdeied the sergeant-al -arm* tu
take lrw<a befur# irn-unt Judge McArtiiur. m
obodvnicr to *writ ot tdferu n-qwr.

I TYie following are amtnig the tmmt important
lull* uimalurad and referred to the poqwr
>umUlaM;

By Mr. Memam of New York- To prwvent
the iseoe of Flitted Ktatsa and uitimal bank
notes ut greater drooaunalu-iM than SIOO - also
Unit'ing the tax on l-ank dejwj-ta. ui reward to
the ooiierttou of draft* and checks . amo au-
Umrnug the use of uiformatiou received
through th* 4ea-i letter wfbee. whan its its* sIU
proven! or punish -roue.

By Mr. ISeiy, Of Peniw-ylvauia?To sstal-hah
a uiufiwoi avs.-etu for prvaestuig riwmrrrnl
pal or.

Ii) Mr. M'lntthorne, of Tennessee For the
retirement of natkaial bank notes. Mid the -nt-
atUOil-.!i vt Treasury note*.

By Mr. lmttreli. of Catifonna tirauung
right of way for a wagon road across Ui*Htwrra
Nevada mountain* belw the snow line.

By Mr. Mvwra. uf Fwinayivania To Incte*?
the deuaa on uml-reila* Mid pafMoi*.

By Mr. Iwms. of Toms-raw -To aulhi-rue
the roustru-li-m of a bridg* across the Missis-
sippi river at Memphis.

By Mt. liarfiei-i of Ohio- In regard tu al-
leged new evidence in the Iitr John Fori el
mm.

Flay Int the Ear-Trumpet.
Two Host, >u iwiitors d-xigeti a wav into

N-w JtaiijL-hiir ti|nin a fishuig ainiluuit-
itiß eintraitiii. Otu* moruiiig?it
was in Sei'ti-mln-r -they t<sk a team,
ami net forth with their fishingrinU,
ls'iviul for a rare -lay # sport. A few
ntileo stray Ui- ) cimg* lu a very neat out)
ewmfurtalqi- looking larra-huoae, with
miliataiilial nut luithiirigK, from (lie )Kirch
of which aiqiixwK-hed an agvvi man, who
hailetl tlieni an they num- up.

" Wliat tait t"aitkod Bel!., ae lie drew
in the rv-iue and eatue to a stop. "We
ore iu a hnrry."

luNtiml of raplying iu wvirda the old
man simply wared his liand. mid then
turning townrd his fletd* be shouted, at
tlie tra> of liia voto- ;

" TiMothtt ?TIXOTWT !"

Our two H|stNiueii looked in that <li-
n-rtitm aud naw, nearly a quarter ufa
mile off, bor Mifraged iu digging pota-
ttnw. He lia-i "evnleiitly heard the old
mau'a voiee, for he kukik-ikUkl his laUir,
and, kwuing njxin his hoe, he fac*xl tin-
bame; atul dirvet It efterward* rwme the
faint aotind of,?

"Hall.i:"
The Rgvvl dire, wving front the Uiy'n

iu-'U-ui that Im> had Ixwn henrvl. shonUxl
iqrain, with steiitorion power :

" Where in the new ux-yoke f"
A rexjHiuxc. faint, hut ihatnu't, caiue

Iwrk,?
" In the ciins-crib."
" AYlwt did he xav f" atketl the old

man, turning towurvl our iqxirlauieii.
?* He aaiil it waa in the com-crib," au

mwered lien.
"S|s-iik louder, will ye ? I'm herd o'

beann'."
Ben yelled the word* into the veterau's

er.
"All, tliank ye. Tliat'a all. You

can drive on."
And ho the hertxqjof the quill and Uie

rxl hod been xerve ox an ear
trumpet to n deaf man. But Uioy enjoyed
tlie joke; and therenjoymt the telling of
it when they got hoiue.

Renovating 014 Meadow*.
.As noon tw front in otlt of Uie top of

Uie graxa field yott wish to renovate, xav
early iu Match, take a heavy, flue,
clwetef tootli-hiUTow and go uvsr the
field, tawing the top of the turf all to
pieoen, which ia then eaxilv done, nx tlie
turf ia very twinler. Tlteu xow wliat
graxe arxxl yott wish to grow, roll tlie
surf nor, aud give it a droxxiug of rottasl
xtahte manure, conqxxct, gmuio.or mqier
iihorqilinte, aa required, au<l you will
have generally n growth of gram. The
advantage of thix is threefold ; yon get
a large crop of grass the following July,
you save tho expense of plowing, ami
you xnve serai in rextiM'king the field. If
there lie small stone* in the laud, nil
such should be pinked np lirevioua to
sowing the grnaa seed and rolling.

Heart Disease.
Many tveraons suffer with heurt diaeaxe

witliont knowing it?tttnidenly they drop
off, and their frienila ore at->uihhed, on a
prwf niortrm < .viimiuntioii, to learn that
they diod of heart disease. The heart,
like the brain, is the seat of life? ita dis-
eases are of several characters. Tlie most
acunmon are valvular disease, fatty de-
generation, nnd functional derangement.
If the liverbecomes deranged, und di- |
gestion ia impaired, tlie heart, through
sympHtliv and juxtaposition, becomes ab
normal. The following symptoms indi-
cate approaoliing disease: palpitation,

Siddineaa, faintnexa, nervous prostration,
era aged 'digoMtion, vertigo, eold ex-

tremitiea. etc., etc., for wiih tlie old
school will udministor iron, apium, an-
timony, moronrv, and many other min-
eral poisons. Heart dißcoxo ia a Vilood
dixeaxe ?purify the blood; remove ob-
struetionh to a limpid eirculation by tak
ing that vegetable alterative, Vinegar
Bitters, and you willbe a sound person
in liro or three months.?(*>?.

Egg* In Winter.

To hsve plenty of eggg in winter, the
fowl* must here warm rooming end met-
ing plarmt, warm food, if possible, with
souio kind of aninuu f<x*l *t Ireat oucw a
da*, and wator to drink at will ; srnwl
anil lime innat lie always at hand, and
iltt*poultry-lions* uiuat lie kept arriipn-
lonely clean, ami the fowls out of the
way of vermin and free from lie*.

Lice inn* tie tlimtroyoil by tlie applies
tioii oflard or aw< et oil in which car
Initio arid luu> Imm-u uiiu-tl at the rate of
one part of acid to one hundred of oil or

lard. For jMiiiltfT,the ruiiture ahould
be riiblied I- mat It lite wiugaaiid on toji
of the head, cscent in the osse of sittiug
bone, which should never ha*e grcawo of
any kind applied to them, if too egg*
ate to be hatched. (

A Very Had Mtory.
A Terra Haute paper telle this ami

ntory: On Christmas e*e a lieantifnl
widow wan married to. a young merchant.
On Hunday morning tlie wife aroae be-
fore her huahaud wan out at tied and.
alippiug a light wrapper over her night
dollies, weut out. No more waa thought
of it by hiui until her prolonged ah
aence I-gun to create alarm. He then
aroae, alarmetl her |MU*-ntN, and tiegau a

\u25a0march for her. The* looked in *ain nn-
til atamt 2 oVWk in Ihi- sAsntooc, when
aim waa found in the edge of a tonsil
?trewiu shout MI inilea from the town.
Ah soon aa ahe MW Iter brother alia
began to w-rrxuu and plunged into the
wuUtr up to her stunk They reactiad ber
ami then diaeovered that aim had lieoome
a raring uuuiiac. Wliat oarmed ber in-
aauity none can tell.

far all Female < omplaint*
utdlung ?{tub l*f. hiiwi Favunta hanip
thai. It la a ncai powerful ranmiit lota*.-,
?lau t<>mbo on* the twmt taluabla uarrtua
protavua*, aauormUy rebyjUitg to lb* want*

t*f doLliUUanl lad la* auSetfug from woah back,
inward lew. cougcatiao, itifftntraalnai, or
lianlliiu. or fr.aji nor, uonxai. or noumlgw

: i Mr. O. W. Hrjauui, druggiat, of Ou>-
tou. N. V., write* Dr. Ilnrw aa futlowa i The
tiadiiil for vnur Pa* urlta lYaacriptkm ia waa-
4ei fui, ud one man tttlal to me thai tin wife
Lad nut dua a da* a wot* in At* mouth*.

lieu ab muauueuced taking yotir Paiurila
l*rearr|putai took two Initio* and ia now on
lite third Uat|a. and la at,l* ledobar henaawurk
*iime and mill* tourtean eowa iwtoa a day.
111. Piercw'a favorite l'nanijiiiaiiia aukl by all
dealer* m medtnne. -Oca.

A clergyman writing to a Im-ati mya :

"M* *oa t huropa M indefinitely ;4-
IMUed. I Ltate ilumtNid tha 'fountain ut
health ' ud tbia **da of the Atlantic. Tlitc*
Untie* of Peruvian Kernp bava nanud aw
frxHU ihe fang* of tha fiend dy*(iap*ia. Dys-
peptics ahould dnuk frum (hi*fuuutain.?Chan

The moot stylish collar that in worn
uow i* dm Improved Warwick, h fit* battsr
than any other on a low ctu shut. All tba
edge* UHng folded, and the surface looknag ao
much like Itneu, we >\u25a0 <<nmeu,l ail to try it.
Aak your gauge furniabor for tha lu|*v*aa
Warwick. Cum.

Wa received a very plnsmuit letter of
thankr fruts <au old friend keudalL idnca hi*
return bourn for a Udti* of Mwar*.'# .inodynr
Ijuknaenf wlnrb we gava him. and shirk be
nay* ha* entirely curad kia of the tnnihlaareni
and daugoruut, caugb he bad when betw. -Com.

Ou the death ofour- of KugUikTn most
mownl phvwwsana all >ua effort* ware sold by
aacuon. and among otliar thing* wa* a *aaiad
packet marked ??

Advice to ITivaansna, which
brought a great price. The tmrrbsaar <m open-
ing the packet read a* follow* * Keep tua
heed cool, the bowel* opart, and tba feet warm

"

Ifbbyrnc ia notwmnry. uaa VarmmM PurgaHet
Pills they are the moat wienufioall} pn-pnrcd
I*ll that bar gowned hi the laai hundred
pasts.? tiw.
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